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. .LEEDS MERRITT.

PROFESSIONAL. SOXG 0F tHe CAMP.

«

'OFFICE—On Main Street, (in 2d story of
McOall A Baatb’s ne# building.)

Terms of Subscription*! 
'One copy one yew ......

** " *»x mowfcr. .

«Clot» rates rtk eopiea fur
Tame, ikkd .¿nee.

Terms of Advertising
Itukkl Notices per Hoe.........................
Pasfesrb ual (hlila, |*r year............ .  . . ........
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1 00
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ADVTBTIfEMENTI
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- - »4¿lüo«3l iusvrtte-.. ....................................... 1'00

Job Printing,
•Cif «11 description, doo« «u short natte*. Legal 
Biuka, ArcuUr», Business Q*rd«, BtHhetde, T« rer- 

. Usais, Poev rs, etc., gocen up 1b good style at living 
prioM.
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$2.50 PER ÀNNU<
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J. A. APPLEGATE.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR ? ’»’-LAW

SALEM OREGON.
DR. J. II. CHITWOOD,

Ashland Oregon. i
OFFP'E Atibe AshtauB Driig Store.

JAMES R. NEIL/

^jrrORXEY AT-LAW,

JacknouvtTlê. 0*reic<4kx
J. W. HAMAKAR.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
LINKVTWE LAKE CO., OREGON.

Ofllo ia Pom Ollie« Building. Bpecil at’entoin 
given re conveyaiclhg. v2ul9r.f.

Agent» for the Tidings- ”
PeUBniriil it Co., - - - New/YurkB.M. P«U«ngtil A Ce., -----------------

, Kewell & Ctweaiaan, ... at. Loin»* 
* 4/F. Fianer, - - - - - Sin Fr>»CirO>

D. H. S'xurua, ... Portland, Oregon 
Ja. tUtnue's, w . . . - " “
J. A A.a-lex ite, .... Baleni
8. K Ch. Bib*ulin . . - . .

tea Onia* Hauaa, v » . - Cwvallb.
Dr M. L. Ix-e .... JunnlonCity. 
Ite*. J. X. N. Bell, - - - - R .-eb-iOL
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J. B. Nah. - ... Jack- nville.
J "Winif r & Son, .... - Waldo.
M m. W W. F.ddler, ... Appiccale, 
Alex W.tW, . V . . . “
J. M. Binitb, ..* - Ke’byrille.
Kd R. O*«n, : - • Oenxal Puin'.
W H.P.rkar, .... Big Bum*.
B. Dtnalck,.....................................Gran a Pa«.
M.cimM B rrett, » - - G>Hee Creek.
O. A. Hill, * ... But« F»r.
J. 8 MrE'ddee, .... Murphy. 
Mi*« Cunde Saniti, .... Inland. 
A. F Snelling, - Lake Vie*.
C. B Wa.aoa, * - - • T.
Gsi.TB.MwiD, . . . Llnkviile.
Win. n Roberta, ... Pl-ma. 
Dr. J 8 Deoniaon, . . - * Khmuh.
Joo 8. 8uo.»k, - - - - b JB 'Dza.
a H. Dy <r, Dairy
Mia« M*ry McCibe .... A«'-land
S. Sbermm. Prœnix.

C»pt. D. J Ferree General Agent for Ia*k-s and 
Modoc conni lea.
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U. S. Marshal. Aunkb W. Wattkks, 
Dkvvty Maivhal, W. P. Bvh.-.s. 
Col 1st l Kkvfnuk, J- C. Cartwright, 

I W. B Cardwkll,•JkVvyikii, J A H M1>roam> 
b»TAL Agent, Gbokob A. Stkil,

state.

„ I JoBn H. Mitchell,
U. S. BlMiTOM, J Fayette Ono»EB, 
RKPBKHEXrATl VE, JoHN WhITKAKKB, 

. Tovkbnor. W. W. Thaykr. 
"* <4t.e or Sfate. R. P Ear»ai»t, 

Tbkamuhek. Ei>. Hl»»H«tf, 
Pbirtkb, W U. Carter, 
8cpt. Pvh. In-t , L J. Powell, 
Librarian J. B. sister, 
fer»r. Pamitkstiary, B F. Bcrch, 
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Jacksoi vi 1-,
fiVPBKMK JüDOIH.
1st Diet : J’dg. II. K fl a vxa; Â't'y, J amf* R. Neil.
2d “ ............... ““ “ -----------
ai M 
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•th «

“’ J. F. Watson; Att’y, 8. H.Hazz.ark. 
“ U. F H »RO1NC.; Att y. J J Whitney. 
“ C.B Bf.li.enoer;A J. T. CiVles. 
“ I» M Arthur; A't'y,—

Jaçkson Cor sty.

Í7DOK, Silas J Day. 
Clerk, E. B. Watsoh, 
Sheriff, Wm. Byuke, 
Dk»u%y Sheriff H. 8 SevrerrW, 
Treasurer, N. Kihhfr, 
Amassor, B. C. Goddard;
_ ___ I C. M aghvdkr,CMMreSlOSF.RS.j F K Asl)FBMUK> 
SuRVKYon C. J. Howard 
School 8rrr., J. D. Fountain,-

Ashland.
H. C. Hill.

• J. 8. PERRIN, 
..T»v«T*kr! h T. Inlow,

I 8. W Kilgore, 
’ W. MiTchi-ll.

Record««...
Marshal.............. i
Justice or the Pea» » 
CàaKRtari.e................... 1.
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Pharis. 
Jacksonville. 

Astil »nd. 
J Cko-liVll e. 

Aehl »id.

A
T. G

IlY BAYARD TAYLOR.

!

0: B. WATSON.
ATTORNEY A.nD COUNSELOR AT LAW 

<tt>^

REAL ESTA TE A GENT.
£^*'S,>ecl »1 ifendon given to al) matters reqhlr 

ng t>n Attorney at the U. S. Lard Office.
Laks Vii.w, Lake Co., Oregon.

M»y 31, 1878. [no-50-‘.f

M. L. McCALL,

Surveyor anti Civil Engineer
ASHLAND, OREGON,

la prtpared to do any work in hia *JlEe on »hort no
tice. [no27v2<f]

DANIEL GABY,

Notary Public and Real Estate 
Agent.

LAKE VIEW, LAKE COUNTY, ORE
GON. [no 14 if.

DR. Wilk JACKSON,
DENTIST.

Jacksonville, Oregon, 
WILL \ISIT ASHLAND IN MAY 

an I N venit» r: and Ke. by ville, the 
fourth Monday in October e ich year.

Ashland. Sem. Li. 1878.

I. O. Miller
Architect and Builder, 

GRANITE STREET - - - ASHLAND 
WILL, do -nythirg -n h'.a l’.ne on short no'Ice und

ui» the lowert t im». n"v2if

-DEX ns TRY AND ASSAYING—

DR. F. G. HEARN,
—PRACTICAL 1> E X T I 8 T,

ALSO ASSAYEB OF URIK AS D BULLION.

Office on Miner street, nor h side, Yreka,
oli. ug Ci y D ug store end o,>p*>Btte Hu'eurm's 
Hardware 8:ore. [if.

ad-

V. Gili.ftt 
E. Walk»o- 

Waitkks
E. Walkad-

P. bt Mastuk.......1............................... v. I'.Humas.
School Cuibk........... J...-.............................W. C. Daisy.

, J M McCall,
School Dibkctols ! J. P. Walkkb,

’ W. Mitchkll.
Ml«ALLAN Fill *.

Oer. I»- Pile O: M., J. E Roas, J cksnmille 
Iodun Afc»n’, J. H. 8<<>ek. h'nn. th Age»»*-) I 

. U m. Huffman, J. ck «•»♦1 1» 
L»i>k*rle

J cfc oi.yil’e 
L'n»vle 

Evans, I. Le V ew t 
Uforh» C'uWH. l.-ke View
Ked-ter, W.F. Bfnjanin 
IUieirer, J. C. Fvllfkton.

J ckx-iville 
.... A-hl aid 
...I.inkvbe

_ .4 kw V.ew
CT. B. Ex teiniiw surge.>n lor PeUri * cl Im t*’e, l>r 
i. H. Cpnwoou............. .. .%..............................A*iil i
(kirre)or Mtueia lendb, B F. My ah...........A-mimal

Tt
tJ. •.Cow»mi»»ieiere, ÿ; 5^ •

D^'y V.8.1fc.r>iteK
R»jrt»'er Ij»t>d Ofl.reJ J. R.
Beoelver " “ |t-------

Baaff offiee, Rueeburg]

I Wm. Hoffman .,
«•Arte. Public, ÌjK*WI^aVa’kah

i C B. WaTHUN . . .

J. H. Cupwiwu,............A..........

Stages leave A s h la u d a a fol low s:
The O. A- C. Stag»* C«».*e Stag« le-ive Ashl »n 

fer Ja'-ks- ni ijle. R-ek Po'ut and Ro* 
burg evtry day at 4 ai M. Mail clo*e< at 
8 P. it.

For Henly, Yrek* and Reuling at 4 r. m. 
Mail olo*^s* at 3 r. M.

li*Colwell’s leave Ashland »-very
giurniog al 4 o'clock, tor l^ike View, 
rnakiffir tbe trip in i>0 honrs. sl-o; leave 
Lake View lor Ashhiotl every day.

A. D. HELMAN, P. M.

sociBTIRa.

MRS. DR. ELLA FORD RLBIaSO.L
DISEASES Oi? WOMEN

A òl'tCIAl U Y.

t*yOrFicx and resld-ucs at Judge Duncin’e, 

Jacksonville, Oregon.
Nov. 15 b, 1878, [If

T. O. WAITERS. O. R. MYER.

WATTERS & MYZR,
WATCHMAKERS, jewelers and 

O .TICIaNS.
O.,e door south of tbe Post-.áiCe, 

ASHLAND, OREGON.

S. WHITTEMORE, M. D.
Office at 8 C. Sergen a t o, s store,

Phoenix, Oregon.
pIIE DOCTOR IS A- GR1DU \TE OF 
1 a first-cl,»*•» c dUge He wul ptotup'ly 

utieti'l ’ill piolo-ei >nal cubs, D.gbt or day. 
Cba:ges mo Irr.i'e

Dr. VY. B. Royal
Wrflia permane-uily locate I ia Ashhid^i^J

I
Willyice Itii undivided attention to the

P.actlceof Medicine.
lias had Fifteen Ye r*' Pi clice ia Ofegon.

OFFICE At biereridenc*uii RiCtorySireet. [3-9tf

“Give us a Bong !” the Bulkier cried, 
The outer trei chee gu »r ling, , ,

While the heaie1\nu* of the c»tnp allied 
Grew weary of bomb .rdu g.

“Give us a song 1” the guardsmen gay, 
‘■We eturtu tue forte to-morrow ,

Etn< while we may; i-nother day 
Will oring eoo».g.. uf turrow.

They 1 .y along the b .tteriee' aide 
Be ow ibe tlumberii g cauuou.

Brave iiadrta frjtn Bevern und from Clyd^, 
And irum the bulks of Sh.innou.

They Bang <>f love m 1 not of fame, 
Fu got »ae Britain 'a g ory ;

Each tetr, rec lied a different tL.ni«, 
Bui all sung “Ailnie Liurie."

Voice after voice c »light up the sung, 
VuM iib teuder ^a.-eion

SwJi'd ike an an hem tich and strung 
Their battle tv«’« c uiLs.-kon.

Der.rgirl I Her n me be dare Ml apeak, 
But as the eong grew uuder,

S imetnii g ou tbe soldier s < heek
• Wuened ud tile Illi vt powder.

At d once ug in a fire < f bell 
R >ided on in« Rush m qu »r era,

’Mid^t *<fre.uii i.f i<i<>t au 1 b iret of shell 
Aud l> l.owu g of the luutu rs.

Aid Irish Norm’s eyes arc dim 
For u singer dumb and gory,

And Euglieb M»ry mourns for him 
Who a »ng Tor •• Amie E .urie.“

Beyond 'he ¿irlt'ning oceai burned 
The bloody turner a embers,

While the Crime.n Valle) a learned 
How English love r<members,

Ah : soldiers, to your honored rest, 
Your trutu uDd valor be .ring ;

Tue bratest aft the teodereol, 
TLe i vuig are ihe during.

8?nt

n Hostilité, tri the early 
the Year 1859.

I

for the

his 
the

Ashland Lodge No. 189,1.0. O. T. 
?4rets kt tbe Hall of He'inan a PouirtAln every 

Krtday evenieg at 8 o'clock p. m. Brother, ard 
«Mars la good »Lading -.re cordially invited to at* 
Chnd. The Temple me«.a every first and third Wed- 
«redsy to *>ch niontu.

. Mis. R. I. Applegate, W. C. T.,
A? T. Wniwr, 8.C JT.

a * Aftshl.ind Lodge No *J3i

A« F* A
Motdt their «tated comuiantcatioD* Thursday even 

M^«on or before the full mooo. Brethren ia good 
atanding are cordially invited to attend.

W. H. ATKINSON, W. M.
J. 8. KtJBAHKB, Sec'y.

UT ; 0~
Ybamin^ ICoinnvce.

[Portland Bee.]

Soma time ago a German gentleman 
of very fine appearance, claiming to fit 
a florist aud landscape) gardener, set 
tied in Salem and bargained to pur
chase a beautiful residenceon the bank 
of tbe river with considerable, ground 
attached, for tbe purpose of carrying 
cn bis profession in that city. lie ex
pected money from tha old country 
und was to pay for tbe premises when 
the money arrived. Mr. E N. Cooka, 
the owner of the place,—which waa for
merly his own beautiful tiome—waf so 
prepossessed with tho strangers (hia 
wilo was with him) that he gave them 
possession on the . proposed Urtu* 
They furnished the place handsomely 
with what m'ans they bad at their com* 
tnnud, and waited for tho remittance 
which did not arrive, an<l the new« 
from the “Fatherland” was such, that 
the gentleman florist, that was -to,. 
found it advisable to return to Europe 
and attend to hie interests in person; 
To accomplish this he bs. l to borrow 
money, and Mr. Cooke, felt ouch con
fidence iu him that he offered tbe loan 
and sent him on Lis long journey. Not 
long since he returned, but not to pur
chase tho property. The trade was 
abaudonod Mr. Cooke being satisfied 
that such should ba the case when he 
learned the circumstances. The impe
cunious though very gentlemanly 
German florist came back • metamor
phosed into an elegant gentleman^ 
The handsome furniture of his hausa 
be generously bestowed on poor friends 
who had showed kiud attentions to hi« 
wite during his absence. He took a 
carriage and drove about Salem settling 
up all his bills. His wife had been ill 
during his absence and the physician; 
Dr. E. Y. Chace, was called on and 
asked for his bill, which being pre; 
seated thu German gentleman elegantly 
handed him double the amount, with 
gracious thanks, and bowed himselt 
out Thus h« went through town and 
discharged «11 his just debts to tb^ 
uttermost farthing, and then he and 
Lis wife left Salem and came to Port1 
land, where he had himself married 
again, under his true name and title to 
tbe charming und accomplished lady 
who six years ago married him in San 
Francisco for pure love, when he was 
only a poor gardener. .

Thirty years ago tbe Republicar 
leader, J’.um, was cou,victed in Aus« 
ot treason end rebellion, was con- 
d< mued and txecuted. Tbe squad 
that fired upon him was commanded 
oy a yoqng ofliaer, son of a pridctly 
hoiue, who listened to the last word^ 
of tho patriot and was so impreasod 
that iu time he too joined the lfepub 
licans, became a leader, was overcome, 
arrested apd condeuiucd to death, but 
the sentence was remitted to imprison
ment tor life. The imprisonment 
lusted eight years when the birth of a 
crown priuce iu .Austria, induced the 
goo I emperor to open the prison Joors 
on the condition of perpetual exile. 
He came to America, fiualy becomo a 
fl >rist in San Francisco, and tho rest 
of I113 career is before us. On his re
turn to Austria he.attemptcd tp recover 
some portion of his ancestral estates, 
und friends procured him an audience 
wi.h tho emporor which led to his un
conditional [lardon and restoration to 
his title and estates. His present title 
is Piimio Nadasky, and his conduct 
j iatitiea the belief that ha thoroughly 
d**s. rves his good fortune an l that the 
Emperor Joseph will never have cause 
to regret bis august clemency.

I'd like to know? You’ro tbe one who 
stole my pies, I’va suspicioned you a 
long time,” and giving Silky's ear an 
extra twitch, she went in nnil closed 
tbe door itmifl a loud hurrah from tbe 
boys, who enjoyed it hugely, and 
Silky was thereupon christened 
“Brandy Peaches.”

It was decided that Haya* ranch 
should be trade impregnable to In
dians, by being surrounded by a Dew 
aud larger row of palisades, and some 
of tbe men were set to work in gangs, 
under corporals aud sergeants, cutting 
logs and hauling them to tbe ground; 
others were set to work digging tbe 
trench and filling in the dirt. A bastion 
was erected at each of the four corners, 
well supplied with port-boles, as were1 
the entire sides of the square. When 
it was completed it was called Furt 
Elizabeth,” io honor of Elizabeth' 
Hay8, the undisputed heroine of the 
siege of Ilaya' ranch.

The voting on the constitution 
passed off with an almost unanimous 
vote fur it, for there were not many 
who bad read the instrument, but they, 
relied entirely on the declamatory 
statements of its supporters, whose 
reasoning was, on some points,, quite 
crooked, ns, for instance, should tbe 
constitution be defeated, Oregon, of 
cdurse, Would remain a territory, and 
would have to pay tbe expense of the 
Indian war. Tbe United »States did 
not pay any war claims of a territory, 
and, as a matter, of course, the volun
teers must look to the impoverished 
territoy of Oregon for their pay; but 
vote for the constitution, make Oregon 
a state, and tbe general government 
must, und would pay them for their 
honorable services at the rate of one 
hundred dollars per month, besides 
(aud the speaker said that he would 
see to it) each man would be given a 
laud wurrant. Aud the loud hurrahs 
for tbe constitution showed plainly 
from which point tho wind was blow
ing.

No news of the Indians had been re 
recived since tbe battle of Eight Dollar 
Mountain, and as General Lamerick 
had issued a general order rendezvous 
iug the Southern Battalion, 2nd Reg. 
O. M V., ut the mouth of Applegate, 
on the 10th day of April, which was 
not fur distant, tho companies, one by 
one, leit the general camp and marched 
i-u tbe designated rendezvous, Co. E 
was the lust to leave Huy«’, because 
some of i.s members were.out scouting, 
aud the captain concluded to wait their 
return. Oo their arrival in camp they 
reported Indian signs making in the 
direction of the Slate creek trail. Men 
enough were left at Fort Elizabeth to 
hold it, and Company E began the 
march to Applegate, Captain O’Neil in 
advance with thirty men and the 1st 
Lieut bringing lip the rear. While 
descending the hill to Slate creek the 
rear guard was aroused by a succession 
of rifle shots in advance. "Forward 
boys!" and down the hill they went, 
while the firing increase!.

[to be continued.]

NASBY.  < . « r ■
MB. NASBy TITTERS A PROTEST AGAINST 

THE HOWLS OF THE NORTHERN RE
PUBLICAN PRESS OVEli THE I’RE* 

VENtlON OP NEGRO VOT
ING IN THE SOUTH.

, . CoNFEDRiT X Roads, . 1
(Wich is in the State uv Kentucky).!-

December 1Ó, 1878. )
I foreseo trouble. My prophetic, 

solo lo ulta forred a year or two und per- 
ceevos u cloud a loomiu up in the 
fucher. which bodes uh no good. I 
foresee a raid wich tio will mado on the 
suffrin south, and possibly it may be 
sticccHsful. I foresee a renewal of tho 
hostilities which led to a fratricidi** 
struggle betwixt the Bexahuns iu 1871, 
aud possible gore,

. The north is not content with things 1 
f z they are. The north preaisr.8 in 
bleevin that the rights uv the niggers 
in the south bez been violated, aud 
that they hev bin deprived uv the priv 
iligs of free men, which they fortify by 
aseertin ez a tact that in . the .Crosci 
roads àìoue seventy-five niggers wnz 
killed, for insistin upon vo’iug the Re
publican ticket, àud that. 600 wuz kept 
away from the putta by force.

At leant let tbe people of tho north 
hevtbetrntb. Our enemies will find 
that nothing can be gaiued by misrep 
retashun atul false, atàtement. I will 
give the exact facts:

There wnz only seventy two killed, 
the other 3 beiu merely wounded. One 
uv tbe wounded may Lev died since, 
but I uni hot certiq.

There wnzut GOO dryv away frutp 
the polls. Tbe exact number wuz 59Ó.

It is by sich falsehoods that the suf 
trin south is beiu prejoodiut. It is by 
means of sieh lies that congris will be 
influenced agin givin 11s sich appro 
priashuns tz we desire, and payin the 
southern wpr debt, and pensbunin 
southern soljcra. It is by such stupen 
jas lies that tho rudikels hope to elect a 
president in 1880.

Neither will the subsidized Itadikel 
presB give the troo rt-usons or rutta r 
tha philosophy, uv our aekshun iu this 
matter.

The fact is we do not deny the rite 
of th® nigger to vote. No t-ich thought 
ever entered our heads. We desirtd 
them to vote. We went to their settle
ments aud implored them ez th ay loved 
Kentnck, to uomo and deposit, their 
ballots like freemen. We reminded 
em that many of them had tho best 
blood uv Kentucky in their vanes, that 
ther wnz those among them that could 
proudly point to the Bascoms, Gaviria 
and Pograma ez ther ancestors. We 
askt em to jme us in an eff >rt to save 
the south from bootuiiiusbem. by Rend 
in up a clean Dimecralic delegashun. 
and by bich majorities < z wood t**a>'h 
the vaudal north the state wnz ayoon it 
agin there unholy ekeems uv subjoo- 
gas hut!. , , . ,

We remiuded ’em that (hey lied tin 
ekal interest with uh ia procosrin ap 
propriashuns. ‘ It is troo,” we fed 
to them, "that you will not have con
trai on the ship, canal, or on tbe Cus
tom House at the C irners, nor will 
you be penshund for servis in [he cou- 
fedrit army, but tbe money will come 
here, aud ez you furnish oil the per 
vishuns, we not bein fond nv labor, it 
will git around to you in time.”

Aud we reminded ’em of a great 
menuy more things.

They came to the polls op our invita* 
shun, 591. which was a majority, came 
unarmed,'save with that weapon which 
is firmer Bet and strouger than the bay 
onet, the balht. To our borrer we 
diskivered that every last one uv the 
black cusses bed Republikin tickets 
and perpesed to vote ’em

Uv course this woodnt do. We 
wanted em to exercisé the rite of euf 
frage, but they must exerc’so it us 
we wanted' em to. . ,

We closed the polls immijitly, fill 
we cood hasten home and git our shot 
guna and revolvers. Then we opened 
tbe polls again and remonstrated with 
them agin this outrage. We f.-lt that 
we wuz bein coerced into permittiu a 
nnholy Ruiikel majority at the Cor
ners, wich hfz alluz pin. Democratic, 
and allnz shall be. \Ve told em they 
shood vote, but they must vote the 
Demecratic ticket like free men. Et 
tbay felt they coodent do that they bad 
better not inflame the Corners, an*l 
provoke blood by Btayin aronud the, 
pollp.

One uv em demauded the rite to vole j 
eZ ho pleased, wbpn Isaker Gavitt, wich 
is naturally quick, blew the fop uv of 
his bead off with a charge of buck 
shot. Heviu tasted blood, a geueral J 
bat100 ensued in wich niuety-tpr>» nv 
em wuz killed, and’ the re-t took to 
their heels and refused to vote.

This is all there wuz in the matter. 
Possibly ther wnz more uv em kiltad 
then wuz strictly nese.aary. Possibly 
killin fifty, or perhaps twenty-five 
would hev anserei the purpis jist ez 
well. If bo we are sorry and wiliia to 
apologize to the friends of the dec^sst. 
We alluz desire to do the proper and 
manly thing. t t r

When we are aàkt to permit a Re 
publkin majority at the Corners, we way 
no! and we will say it at the muzzle of 
tbe shotgun, ef needs be, tho we had 
ruthjer not. We wood much prefer 
that the misguided man wood listen to 
reeson and come into tbe Dimekratio 
fold by peeqeful meens, but cum they 
must or stiffer the consi'kences

Why look at it. Without hevin a 
sòliti south how kin we sekoor the 
spesili appro inashuDB wich we must 
hev ? How can we drive tbe north into 
tbe payment uv our det and tho pen- 
shnnin of our eoljers ? How kin wè 
elect the next president and run the 
government in tbe interest ov the 
soath ? With a divided delegashun it 
wood be utterly impossible. Let the 
noth think uv our necessities aud we 
are ehoor they will approve our ack 
shun.

I do not know that thia statement 
will hev any effeck upon the besotted 
Northern press, but it is all *e km do. 
Ef we are to be ma le tp suffer for pro 
tenti on ourselves, and ho it' uni-t t»o 
We at lerst wiI> di** I k - ..........

Pabodeum Y. -

mutilated flattened between two stones. 
That of McCarty was found lying ‘in 
tbe small thicket where be bad soaght 
shelter when tbe Indians first fired 
upon them. Thu body of Pedro was 
lying where be fell, etripped and bru
tally mutilated. Tbe bodies were
to Hays' under a strong guard and 
there hurried by the side of Alex Cald 
well. Captains O’Neil aud Alcorn with 
their companies then proceeded to 
Reeves' ranch, tbout ten miles away, 
and there encamped awaiting further 
orders.

The next day, O'Neil wa9 ordered on 
to Briggs’, aud ou the day following 
that returned to Hays’, where a perms 
neut camp was established, compos<>d 
of the companies of Captains Alcorn, 
George, O’Neil. Williams aud Wilkin
son, with Lieut. Col. W. W. Chap- 
mau, M^j Bruce and Regimental Sur
geon D. W Donslnt.

Tbe day was drawing nigh when the 
people were to vote ou tbe adoption of 
the constitution of the new state of, 
Oregon, aud of course all field opera
tions must be delayed until that 
task wae accomplished. The Indians 
cared notbiug for constitution, but 
on tbe contrary their cire Vras on the 
main-ehanee, that is, to secure Evans' 
train with all the ammunition and other 
thiuga with which it was laden,- be 
sides picking up a few more horses, 
mules aud cattle to add to their com
missary which they were establishing 
at the Big .u'eadowH. Scoutiug parties 
were often sent out to ascertain, if pos
sible, the locality of the Indians, t>ut 
in each instance reported that no eb- 
etny was to be foUud.

Politicians, great and small, princi
pally tbe tatter class, began io arrive 
in camp, to influence ihe vote of the 
boys, and speeches for aud against tbe 
constitution were rehearsed to the few 
of tbe boys whoctlred to listen. Day 
and night was heard the speaker on 
constitutions and political economy, 
bowling away on bis pet tl.bme, a« 
though there was not an en^my witbin 
the state: The speaking was dry food 
for the boys, and it was nd wonder 
that they longed for something more to 
the point. Neither were they to be 
blamed if they.began to look around 
for something that would add a little 
fun to the otherwise dry life they were 
leading in camp. No shooting allowed 
fol' ammunition was scarce,and the boy« 
were in dire distres-i till the word Went 
slyly out that, amongst a lot of goods 
belonging to a packer, who had taken 
refuge at the raucli, were a few cases 
of brandy peaches. Tue packef having 
complete faith in tbe honesty of the 
boys, bad covered up his pile of boxes 
with a targe cauvass cover and turned 
his attention elsewhere, Solomon 
missed a note when be said that there 
were but three tbiugs that could not 
be iouud oiit--lbe tra’ek of a ship in 
the sea, tbe track of a snake on a rock 
and the ways of a maid—He might 
have added, the trick’s whereby a sol' 
dier gets wftii«ln*y. It was soon per
ceived that there w is something unus
ual going on amongst the boys, for in 
a short time the gait of soma of them 
became a little uuat< a<ly, aud 4h occa 
sioual “Whoopee!” was heard to echo 
through the woods. Mage, an attache 
of Col. Cuapmau’s i-taff, began to show 
uuiuis'akable evideuce that he thought 
the whole responsibility of the cam 
paign after the lu.ii i’H rested on his 
shoulder* alone. Tue boys must be 
drilled in the mysteries of military tac
tics, and hh prevailed upon Cui. Chap
man to issnts orileFs to the captains to 
drill tbiir companies, to make them 
more efii 'i» nt in tbe field. Captain 
Williams Laviug, one evening, partaken 
of the boy's brandy peaches, ordered 
his company to fall in and go through 
the manual. Knowing notllihg more 
of military drill than he Lad picked up 
in Scotland' wbilo a b>y, watering the 
Scottish train bauds, be called on hia 
men to, ‘‘Cootn eioung ye; stood oop 
in a'row now, straight oop raon. What 
the deil ye sloop no for? I can drull ye 
Thar noo, put your right houd on the 
hup, and when I gis the word whirl 
around soo,” ard the dongbfy captain 
performed a pironette aud continued, 
“tbar noo, that’s about face.” and he 
put his company through tbe "about 
face” tili one of them, Jake Rhodes, 
»topped out of the line and tfkt down 
on a log The captain stopped. “Wbat 
□oo tnou? Fill in I say,” and be glared 
Haviigely. ‘‘Fall in-----” broke in Jake.
'Do you eupposo that I’m----- fool

enough to stand up there and go 
through that * * - fool pnffortnancs? 
A rear of laughter followed, and com
pany drill was indefinitely postponed 

“Oh! ow! let go! won’t yer—doggon, 
it t aint me stole the peaches, Ow! 
that hurt« now----- ” The remainder of
the pleading lamentation was drovrued
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They liad no time to loiter 
Indians seemed to be getting more nu 
merons every moment. Tbe 'firing at 
tbe farther end of the line where Maj. 
Bruce was in command bad ceased,and 
bis men oatne down tbe road as if in 
retreat, while tlie Indians began pour 
ing tbe bnlleta into them faster than 
ever. They quickeued their pace, and 
soon thejalliug back movement became 
a little more exciting

“Phillips is dead, Jake,” said 
companion as they were at
full run, draggiug the wouurded man 
after them. "Let’s leave biua, we’ve 
done all we can, and there’s ho use in 
loosing Our scalps to save his dead 
body.”

"Not if I know myself,” said Jake, 
“How would you like to be left for the 
Indians to mangle your body.”

"Twouldn’t hurt me any, f reckon,’’ 
said be. "and I'll b'e blamed if I am 
agoing to drag him any iurther.”

“ I'll take him down myself if I 
can’t get help,” replied J.ike. "Here 
Captain, I wuut some one to help me 
pull Phillips aiong. he's too btavv for 
me, he’s stone d'-ad, but I don’t intend 
to let go of him till I get him to tbe 
ranch.”

"That’s right mon, that’s right,” 
blurted ont the Captain. "We mod 
take him along. Come boys some one 
of you help J ike. and wj’lt put back 
them davels. C >mr on noo.”

And they b<<an again, the few that 
were left, to descend th-e mountain at 
an improvement on the double qni<*k. 
When they had reached the road, tbe 
Indian^ we^e far behind. They ■ found 
a horse tied near by, and putting the 
x>dy of Phillips ou it. the/'set ont f*>r 
the ranch, as a rewr guard, for they 
were the last to leave tbe fi»-l<i. It was 
four miles to the ranch from the battle 
grodnfl, and it was nut till' quite late 
that the last man had reaohel ths 
ranch.

Captain O’Neil rested his men and 
horses cn hour or so, and then, rein
forced by about forty men from other 
companies, started fot Eight Dollar 
Mountain. T-iiey bai not gone far 
allien they met Bruce and bis men on 
their return. It was too late tbe Msjur

I raid, to continue the aff'iir that day,but 
ou the next day they could take-an ear 
ly start and perhaps could recover the 
train and clean ont tbe Indians O'Neal 
pushed oh and was soon overtaken by 
Captains Alcorn and ----- with their
companies, and thus formed a detach 
raeut sufficient if properly handled, to 
¡whip the Indians. Instead of taking 
tbe main trail on which the fight bad 
begun in the rporqiog, they deflected 
to ths left and turned the* point of a’’ 
bill which lay east of aud opposite tbe 
battle ground, and about a quarter' of 
a mile distant. At tbe foot of the hil’ 
a line of bi’Lio ras furmed, about one 
hundred yards long, and they began t<> 
ascend to the top of the .ridge, from 
which point it se-*med evident that 
they could spy out the pu-itiou of * the 
enemy, Reaching tbe summit the line 
of battle was baited aud the surround
ings inwected. Failing to discover 
any risible signs of the Iudians the de
tachment -lowly and cautiously de
scended the hill towards the point 
where Collins aud McCarty had been 
killed. The remains of Co’iius wbth 
lying in tbe road on tbe summit of tbe 
ridga, stripped, and the head horribly
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JIO.C. WIMKB J. WKLLS'

WiMER & WELLS.
Practical Jliilwiights.

Flouring mills, saw mills, quarts mlll-t. 
and al. ki- tls of mill m*ichinery put up to 

ritar in the v**ry best style. All wotkw .r- 
ranied. 8aludaettan guaranteed, Addresr 
►•uber, or bOih. at Ashland. Oregon.

Portland , Oj^euon.
— . * * r *

Articular attention paid to LaixlTitles, ColledinJ- 
JMbts and. all kliuis of fim-mimeni Hawwfp,

Ashland Lodge Ko* 4<5,

I. Oi 04 F.,
Hold their regular meeting «very Saturday- eveu- 

n< at their hall to Ashland. Brothers to good 
.r» r »rdtally Uivited UjHttesd.

J R. DE PEAT, N. Q., 
. W *W KJtsrrraa. 8«c’y.

Braakah' Hirelings un Tuesday evening, nrerest 
te Ml of he mcon «nee month.

Priocinal Office, Jaçk^oav.lle, Oregon. 
Gibbs & StkabS will attend to my busines 
n Portland. [v3no7t
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INDIANS HANGED.

The Oregonian has the following dis 
patch from Pendleton, under date of 
Jan. lOtb: /
The efeentidn of White Owl and Qnit- 
a trumps for the murder of Geo. Cog- 
gan n< ar Cayuse station, last July, took 
place this afternoon Both were reser 
vaticin Indians, who took part in tbe 
war against the whites last summer. 
They passed the day and night of 
Thursday in chanting death songs and 
bidding their friends good bye. The 
ceremonies at the gallows were con
ducted uecordiug to the rites of the 
Indian religion. Both refused to have 
anything to do u ith the Catholic priests 
Thep were attired in clothes given them 
tiy tbe whites and were gaudily painted.

< Both made short speeches from the 
scaffold, and confessed that they did 
the shooting, but refused to acknowl
edge the justice of their fate. They 
continued singing death chants until 
tbe drop fell. Both died with scarcely 
a struggle. The bodies wore given to 
the Indians for disposition, and will be 
buried to-morrow. Considerable dem 
onstration will De made over tbe body 
oi Quit a trumps.

A detaehmeut of cavalry and a num 
ber of cit'zen volunteers were stationed 
.outside the jail enclosure during the 
execution. The military will remain 
at the agency uhtil after tbe hanging 
of Aps. which will take place next Fri 
day Considerable uneasiness is felt in 
the result of the hanging, and it is not 
known but the Indians may attempt to 
revenge tbe hanging next summer. In
dians profess great friendship, bat 
many believe it is only assumed.

Large Steambh —The Sin Franciico 
Call says tbe ferry boat now in process 
of construction for the Central Pacific 
railroad company at the company's 
shipyard at Oakland point will be the 
largest vessel ever constructed in the 
United State« und second only ia the 
world, the Ofeat Eastern being the 
largest. It is intended to carry freight 
cars, and will carry forty eight cais,me pieuuiu^ ihuica»»»»»»*« ««»o u.v>„ ~—~*  .............. - „ „i . * .. and will be ready for service early inby the rush of the boys to the boose H)p 8UIUUjer Tbe cost win be abaot

to ascertain who stasuu such distress, 
and the cause of it, and they found 
Mrs. Hays holding on to the ear of 
Silky and pouring denunciations loud 
and fast upon his devoted head. 
“Did’nt steal ’em eb! who did theD,

S300.COO There will be four tracks on 
ita decks. There will be eight boilers 
weighing twenty-one tqna each. The 
weight of water will’be 225 0C0 pounds 
The boat will be 100 feet longer than 
tbe Transit, being 422 feet in length. 
No oame bu yet been decided upon-

------- r ------ - >4 .* f 
\y ill kerosine Cure Diphtheria

A correspondent writes as follows to 
a New York paper:

Mu, Editor:—Allow me to sr.y a few, 
words of the grealt/t importance to tha 
public, through your journal in regard 
to the teirible disease, diphtheria,', 
which is raging with great destruction 
of lives throughout the county. It baa. 
raged here to a fearful ex'ent, quite 
a large number of cases proving fatal.

There is a family here by. tho name 
of Light, a miller, who moved hero 
from R .cheater, N. Y., this season/ 
Mrs. Light naid to some of tho neigl;-. 
bers that previous to moving here she, 
Ind an attack of diphtheria and cured' 
herself by the use of kerosine oil as a 
gurgle, also swallowod some; but jho 

I remedy was so simple that our citizens 
j.diflu’t think anything of it until five of 

Mr,' Joseph Jelley’s children were 
taken du*u with the diphtheria. Their, 
throats became nwollen and cankered 
terribly. Mrs. Jolley sent after liar, 
neizhb.ir, 3frs. Milliecte, who Ini 
itately lost a son by the dtaeas**, to as- 
■cert iin whether h was rejlly diphtheria 
or not. Mrs. Millotte pronounced it 
diphtheria io a very dangerous form. 
Mrs. Jolley said-she wonl I use Mrs. 
L'ght’s remedy—kerosine oil—which 
she gavo her children as a gargle, also

I had them swallow some. The children, 
recovered rapidly, anl in a lew days 
were out on u street.

Another neighbor by the name oU 
Luisa, railroad’ track master at tbit» 
pl ica, had three of their phildren taken 
with tbe diphtheria, and cured them 
with kerosene oil.

Wm. Emery hid four children takeu 
( down, and gave kerosene oil and they 

recovered. .
Robert Gillejta wai taken with it 

1 and cured himself with keroseue oil
II also.

Mr. John Reynolds, of Ingraham,had 
' a daughter and neice cured by kerosene 

’ oil after they were given up os dead by 
the doctor.

, What is most asfoniahiDg is that not 
a single ca«e where they used kerodne 
oil has proved fat il. The remedy is 
simple and certainly cheap, and always 
at hand in all families throughout tha 
land

Also. Georgo Gillette hal three 
children taken with the same diseas*» 
very bad, and were cured with kero
sene. Yours truly.

P. Lawbknck.
West Chazy, N. Y., Oct. 21, 1«7S.
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